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SAIIGEST &BNT TO RUSSIA.

"Washington, March, 27..---A f ter
routine business yesterday, Mr. Mil-
ler, chairman of the committee on
forein-- relations, asked that the sen
ate proceed to executive business, and
bargent s nomination vras confirmed
in executive session without refer-
ence, as is the rule, to a committee.
There were two reasons for the celer-
ity shown bv the senate in action on
the case; the first undoubtedly was
the feeling that Sargent had not been
pleasantly received in Uerlin, and that
the legislative department of the gov-
ernment wished to show their appre-
ciation of hie services by sanctioning
without delay the action of the presi-
dent; secondly it is an unwritten rule
of the senate that of that
body appointed to federal offices shall
be confirmed without the formality
observed in other cases of reference
to a committee.

Secretary Frelinghuysen, immedi-
ately after the nomination was con-
firmed, called Sargent notifying him
of the complimentary action of the
senate and congratulating him upon
the change.

The events which had transpired in
the course of the attempt by Sargent
to prevent the prohibition of the ex-

portation of American food products
to Germany, and subsequently the
discourteous manner in which the
American minister was treated by
Bismarck in the Lasker correspond
ence, had satisfied the state depart- - j

ment that a chaujie should be made
in the German mission. The day of j

Sa. gent's usefulness there had passed
and wnile the denartmint fully ap
proved of all that he had done, it
could not be blind to the fact that
the interest of this government de-

manded a change. The German for-
eign office for many months had
shown its dislike of our representa-
tive to Berlin, and without passing
over the bounds of diplomatic cour-
tesy, had made his position uncom-
fortable and burdensome. Instead of
using the American minister as the
medium of communication between
the home government and the United j

States upon any subject comniuni- -

cat ed through the usual channels by
the state department here to Ger-- 1

many. Count Hatzfeld, the head of ,

the

me luicjyu uiuee, iJiesuiuciuiv uy tue a pm ana appueo a galvanic uaitery,
direction of Bismarok, ignored Sar- -' but without creating the least im-ge-

and used Herr Eiseudecker, pressiou.
German minister at Washington, for ; "I raised one his arms,
the transmission correspond- - and it remained in an upright posi-enc- e.

the Lasker episode the . tion; the members were soft like
American minister nas oeen treated
with great consideration bnt his trans
fer to .Russia is evidence that the ad-

ministration appreciates these late
courtesies at their true value. It is
doubtful if a successor to Sargent will
soon be appointed, and there is talk
of leaving the' business of legislation
m the hands of the first secretary for
some time to come. If the settle
ment of the food question now pend- -
ing before congress should require
tne presence oi a united states min
ister in Berlin an appointment will bo
made.

Secretary Frelinghuyrfen sent the
following telegram to Minister Sargent
last evening:

Sargent, Minister to Berlin: The
president approves your
course in the Lasker matter. You
have done nothing but obey the in-

structions of this Kovernmeut therein.
The president, thinking this may be
agreeable to vou, to day nominated
you as minister to St. Petersburg, and
your nomination, without reference
to miv nnmmilldo TPfiQ ......unman ..iit1vj ww....., ..- - j
unanimously confirmed by the Amer
ican senate. This action is a manifest
appreciation of your worth, and does
ycu an honor of which any citizen
may well bo proud.

Signed FKELINGHUY3EN.
The Tribune, in an editorial note,

says: l'lie president has transferred
Sargent from Berlin to St. Peters-
burg, and it relieves Sargent from
a position which was most painful to
him and humiliating to this country,
and at the same time does so in a way
that casts no reflection either on the
minister or the nation. Experience
will probably teach the state depart-
ment something, but really it is no
credit to the state department to
have to learn wisdom in this way.

The Right Kind of Retaliation.

There seems to bo some prospect of
the the

authorizes approximate
to of

or of
about

be
under-purpo- se to the measure, to the
effect that he is not to exercise that
authority unless in the case of dis-- 1

crimination against our products.
so, the basis of the legisla-
tion is not exactly what it ought to
be. The laws of a great country like
the States should all cases
be candid, open and above-boar- d.

We ought to wink, as it
at the swapping jof adulterated arti-
cles of food or drink. should not
admit adulterated wines, oils and
other articles from Europe, merely
because Europe buya hogs from us,
which may or may not be
We ought to have a general and com-
prehensive law on adulteration. Tea
is subjected to examination now be-

fore it admitted. Before that law
went into effect the country was filled
tip with the vilest trash under
name. There is no wy the
same rule should not to
wine and oils. The discrimination
against our products is another
If there is proof that buch is the fact,
we ought to discriminate by way of
reprisal But we not be
weak as to seek a pretext for
action. A general law, setting forth
that if any of our products are un-

justly excluded any nation, arti-
cles equal in value should be shut out
here, would meet the case.

There does not appear be any
necessity to dignify operation by
bringing the president so prominently
into the foreground. Besides it may
be doubted whether the suspensory

proposed be conferred on
is constitutional. When

president issues a proclamation pro-

hibiting the importation of a
article. h suspends the laws bearing

upon it; in other words he repeals an
act of congress. That is an exercise
of executive power which hardly fits
our form of government A claim of
a right to do same thing costs
James II his crown.

forcibly of
of his

Since wax

entirely

Alive by Night and Dead by Day.

One of the most wonderful cases of
suspended animation in a human be-

ing ever heard of is now puzzling the
'doctors of this county. They have
been treating the case for the past
two months. The subject is a boy,
eight years old, who resides with his
parents near Egypt, Cranberry Town-
ship. Both the --parents are healthy
Germans. One of the physicians, on
being interviewed, said:

''Two months ago 2 was called to
attend the boy, whom I had previous-
ly treated for whooping cough. What
was my surprise, when the boy's par-
ents told me their boy had been in a
comatose condition all day, and they
were afraid he was dtad He had
slept all night, they said, and at sun- - J

rise had complained of sickness, alter
which he fell into a stupor from
which they failed to arouse him. j

He had no sensible respiration, no J

pulse, no motion of the heart.no feel-
ing. A convulsive movement of the
right eyelid convinced that the
child was not dead, and I applied
such restorative remedies as I had at
hand, but they wen of no avail. I
worked until the sun had disappeared
from the horizon, when the boy re
covered his senses by degrees and
(iiuau wili.uiii. uu j oiu ibuua vjl uia
having been I puzzled and
resolved to ascertain the nature and
cause of the deathlike stupor.

"That evening I took other doctors
in consultation, and we visited the
house together. remained with
him until six o'clock in the morning.
Ho slept very tranquilly through the
night, and shortly before daybreak
we awoke him, made him speak and
amused him until the sun began to
rise. little fellow was
happy and laughed heartily at the i

stories we told him, until tue first
glimpse of sun&hine appeared, when
he suddenly Baid, 0, mister Tm so
sick, and lav down unou the bed and
immediately assumed all the appear- -

ance of death. We pricked him with

nnd were covered with indentions we
had made with our fingers. The
child remained thus until the suu
disappeared behind the hill-top- s,

when symptjms of returning aniraa- -

tion were noticed, and after awhile he
arose as on the previous evening. He
was ravenously hungry and ate very
heartily of a meal, after which he
romped with his brother until bed
time, when he again went to sleep.
Thus the boy has lived nnd died ev--
ery day during the past month.'

During the sun's ascendancy the
inanimate boy's limbs were plastic as
clay, and the doctor bent and twisted
them as he pleased without evoking
the least sign of consciousness from
tbe child. t'hil. Press.

Two Remarkable Holstcin Cattle.

John Mitchell, owner of Meadow
Brook farm, six miles from here, is
the possessor of two three-yeai-ol- d

Hrtlcrmti lioifrtra fxritli nnlvoi tlmf
bnve. tealen the milk producing rec- -

t i .i i rora ol Trjai ciass oi can io. ana lor ouo
of which with her calf ho has just re
fused an offer of They are
named Jamaica and Ethelka. Mr.
Mitchell is a retired New York mer-
chant, having been for many years
previous to his purchase of theMead-o- t

Brook farm, conn eoted with the
firm of W. & J. Sloan. They were
purchased from J. N. Bobbins of
Beicon farm on Long Island. Jama-i;a'- s

production is, according to a
member of Alt. Mitchell's family,
nearly twice as much per day as the
highest record heretofore made by

& Powells aSSSf TS5S2.
nrinli Tpna ciTfv-fnn- r nniinilR TiPr iinv.
or, estimating two pounds to a quart,
thirty-tw- o quarts. Jamaica, how-
ever, has far exceeded this, by giving '

one day the remarkable quantity
of 103K pounds milk, or about
fifty-on- e and a liait quarts. jtneiKa,

' accurate account nas Kept oi me
' production of the3e two Holatem
heifers, and that the milk of both is '

rich and of fine flavor. Jamaica's
milk ha3 produced one week
the usually large quantity of twenty-- 1

six pounds and throe ounces of fine
uusalted butter. Both developed their
prolific qualities after the birth of i

their second calves. N. T. Tribune.

THE FINEST

B R E A D

IN THE CITY

Made from trie Finest Flour
AT

F. B. ELBERSON'S

SEASIDE BAKERY !

FANCY

CAKES AND

Everything first class asd guaranteed.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I will aelher at the

hoases of customers for St a cord.
DKUlmrof all kinds done at reasonable

K. MAEIOX.rates. - -

passage of bill, now before though beating Clothilde's best rec-th- e

house, which the pres- - ord, does not the pro- -'

ident prohibit the importation of duction her mate. Her best yield
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Belitro lad esrti

RIIEU3UTIS3I,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbjro,

BACKACHE,
EEITACSS, TO0T21CH

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, 8WELLIXC3,

SPRAINS,
Soreseu, Cats, Braisss,

FH0STBITE9.

BCXtXS, SCAXM,
Aui all other hodllj ultt

iudlliu.
nrrr cisis i Bonn
Sol4 by til Dmcsiil ol

Snltn. DlrceUuu la 11
lUfUpi.
The Ctirlai A.Ve:iej Cs.

(SuMKAklTwItttCn)
L, C.S.A.

4r$ j a 3SB b
-- CT fi P I I E7lt9
H " CELEBRATED f

eaiwr
8ITTE&S

Tlie V.:ii.(irii iiiurcllc
"Whlc'i, vhlartinrasa tlm lant of the
ki s neinvr excuc nr rr.t; itea tuem

JftnVtEE iiduJ eetts
decree f stimulation i pnn

these wit mit i mdiiu-i- u imiaMiiD,

S'fiifrfi.tSffJ" uten
the

resorted to. lj.icpia, fever am apue,
and kindred dlse is s, aru all cur d ly It

Tor .ad by all DniKists and Dealers
genera ly.

TUTTS
PILLS

TO RpTdTEoWELs!-DISORDE- RED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

Fromibeso fionrcos arise thrco-fonrth- a

ofthodl9casesortlioliurnan.i-jc- c These
symptoms indicate the.r existence:
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive.
Sick Headache, fulltieos after

to oaertionof body or
mlud. Cructation of food, Zrrltabll
I ty of temper, Low spirits, A feeling
ofhaving neglected some duty,
before the eyes, highly colored
Urlur.COrvSTlPATIO.V.nnd demand
the u?eofu remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLlvermcdlcIncTOTT'S
1'IXL.S have no equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
thrco " scavengers of the stem,"producing appitito, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear sl.in nnd a vig-
orous bod y. TDTT'i PIL. I.S cause no
nausea or griping nor interiero with
daily work una aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boldererrwjirrp2&3. OiHre41 AurrnTSr.N Y.

GnATHAm ORtVmsKtnis chanced in.
Btantly to a Gisr Clack by a single
application of :hU Dye Sold by Drug
'dits.orscnt by expresson receipt of Si,

Office, 44 ilurrav Street, New York.
DTT3 HiKUAL CF KSTUIi BXCSIPW FSE.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakBrv

Coffee and Ico Crcnui Parlors.

OYSTERS

Ixx Every Style.
n;:. Alius street.

V StiPElSlOR

and Cakes
OF AM, K1XD.

Weddings aud Tartles supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

French and American-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AT

& Bozorth's
CROCKERY STORE

And see the

PATENT

Lamp Filler.

Its Merits are

ECONOMY,

3ffj II ViSlLilK SAFETY,

And

Labor Saving.
Ona of the Most Useful Inventions

oftlio Age.

ALSO IN STOCK, THE

Best Coal Oil
IN THE MABKET.

For Sale In any Quantity from one Quart
to UarwL

Hardware ai Slip CMery

A. VAN OUSEH & CO..

drapers i.

Hardware and Ship ChaHlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut,Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing Machine,

PfliafH mid Oils, droperles. ote.

10 OJO BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT

Oregon Blood
KIDNEY OLIVER DISEASES. DVSFEPSfA.
WPIMPLES.BLOTCHESANDSKJM DISEASES

jCADACitL CDoTlVENESS.

gMTIfigJara .saCa 'IVT i
I linse who work nriy and la r.ce a

vhtilM.m , e'ia.' lhh ihcino like Tfaader's
Oregon Blood Purifler. As a rental au)
ireveniailve'f us :. It ramint be b at.
It Plucks Rhenmatlm and JUlarla,
Constipation, DjpepsU and Biliousness and
puts fn-.- rue gy into tin system b in iking
Xeir Blch BlooJ. All DniRis and Deal-
ers kfC l. ?ltX)bolllr3G fur $5.00.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

ri!IA.l.KK I.N

Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS,
rr.ouii is iui.1. fki:i.

.Hgents for Salem Fleming Mills,
an J C&pi a.1 Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD
v;

SO A Lias.1,
All sizes, at i'oitland itHS?H-Sloc-

-"

Corner Chetiauui. and Iiuiif Ito: :rr.
XTOKIA.. (MlhXJOX.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpets, Wolstery
9

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DRAMUIS IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

&I3.0JP Worls.
Aspecalty.aiidall worK Kuaranteed.

Oak, , Bay, ami Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of bo it material on hand.

C. II. BAI.V A CO.

CANNERYMEN ! !

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
ImportPM and M iiiuf tcturera of

WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty,

Str p Lead, for Leading Lines,

Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,

Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

48 Xorth Meciintl St.. rortland, Oi- -

113 fc 117 Ir-- t !t-- i tan Frauclsoo,
CslTarnla.

BEER HALL

-A- ND-

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street Astoria,

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tlis Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at tbls place will he promptly

attended to

rnrNo cheap fcan Fraucisco Beer so'd at
thlaplC Wx.BOCK.Pwprlstflr.

SINE lino 01
(HUME'S BUILDING.)

AGEXCY

Red Crown Flour.
Guaranteed a Superior Article.

DKAMKtt

GRAIN,
MILL FEED,

POTATOES,

Country Produce, Lto.

JST'ConsIgtinients So'lclted. aud Adranees
made uu same.

S. AIIXDT & PERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. ORECON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

and t&ieSKaEi5!&55
.&m

Boiler Shop 3
All kinds of

AND

WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARKDT & FERGHEH,
Agents for Oregon, Washington Tirrltory,

aud .laska for

E. XV. UMKN

Special Cannery !

Engines Solder ng Machines,
Improved Aci'j btth and Ci imping

,. Machines,
. ygFowef tresses, Foot Presses,

Squaring "heirs.
.And sill otlii'r ma "iitnory used In canneries.
Including the lirw

COMBINATION DIES.
Working uilliuiit mal constantly

on naiui.
We respectfully luvlte sill canner men to

call and examlu the ab ve inach urj as ii
is ine.it h .sup rl'r to anv litre ofore utro-duc-

ou tins coast. Orders solicited.
AKXtJT A KKUCIIKX.

Foot of Lafayette Street,
Aitorli, Oregou.

? ASTORiA IRON WORKS.

Bkntos Sti:ket, Nkah Takkkk House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAUMMAEIM ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
O-A- . stixgs ,

Ofall DenrriptionM iiiaite to Order
at Miort Xotice.

A. D. Waps. President.
J. ; IICHTLF.it.Secretary,
I. W.
.John Fox.Superlntendent.

Salmon Net Tlireafls

HAVE NO EQUAL.
TOE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
TO

The Bartar Brothers Company

FOR THE

SUPERIOR ITY
OK THEltt

FLAX NET THREADS.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
"Who'eale and Eetall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic. Green and Dried

MJTS. CADDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine ClRar." uuii Tobacco.
Ntxt door tor I J. Arvold's. Pquemoqua St.

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YO'JK and SCANDIVAVIA.

Flrt class Steamers and good usage.

Tickets for ale at A. M. JMIVJOS'S.
Afcttt, AstoiU, Orga- -

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

If, M. PARKER. Prep.,
ASTORIA, .- -- OREGON

Al. CROSBY, - - Day Clerk- -
Phil. BO WERS, - - Night Qeric.
Jas. DUFFY has the Bar and Billiard room.

First .Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
Ou Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi
SEW AND IVF.LIi EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT.
L. Serra has rebuilt his establishment a d

Is Ktpared to accommodate the traveling
pub Ic.

A good meal furnished at any hour of the
dav or night.

he ft est Liquors and Clpars at the bar.
Two doois west of Ike r outer's.
n2S Gm LU1GI SERRA.

Figures New Lie !

OF THE CHOP HOUSE

fan piove by his books that he Is domjr. the
Diggest business oi any

EESTATJEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
ine uesi meai iur emu.

MARKETS.

General avjrtumni of table stoak cousiautl)
on nand. such ha

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
Eggs, Butter, Cheese,
Fresh Fru ts and Vegetables
Fish, Poultry, and Game,

III tilt svHMHl.

Cigars and Tobacco,
Best of Wines and Liquors.

Alt cheap for CASH. Goo& sold on
Opposite I. W. Case's store.

J. KODGERS.

WASHINGTON

3Iala "ticet, Astoria, Orezon.
BEUU3I S nEKKY, lMtOI'RIETOKS

OESI'ECTFULLY CALL THE A1TEN- -
IX tion of the nubile to the. fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

"Which 111 be sold at lowest rates, whole
s.iiea d retail.
ir Special attention given to supplying

snips.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cared Meats,

tt r tt"fcl,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXAM1JH Hlreet. Astoria Of

WYAn & THOMPSON.

DEALEBS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

MIlll :Fca., DEIto,

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring CleaninE,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

MalH St.. nppanllp 3f. I Astoria. Or.

A. M. JOHSsON. C. J. JOHNaON.

Sail Loft.

SIANUFACTURERS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

And everything else pertaining to onr
business.

Lowest Price and BestWork
For your Money,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and get your work

doue at once.
JOHNSON t CO.

Astoria,

BUSLNESS CARDS.

CO

tmmMr- -

SATURDAY,

CONFECTIONERY.

CnnfRntinnfirv

Bread

Jordan

W.PFUNDER'S.
Purifier,

GERMANIA

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT

CANNERY

Machinery

BAEBOUR'S

PARKER HOUSE.

Restaurant

JEFF

CENTRAL MARKET,

MARKET,

GROCERIES,

Rejaims,

Astoria

TARPAULINS,

QSO. A. DOKH13, OM VOtikHF

jXOUUTD t DOMilf, '

ATTOENEYS AT LA.W.'

Office hi KlHney'a Block, cpposlle City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counselw it Law.

Room No. 6, over White Hoase,

ASTORIA, OREGON?

C. W. FUX.T02T. O. C TUI&QV.

FVLTON BROTHEIS, " "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Buildup

T t.l"BOVBr,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W.

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, .OSEUOll

JOSEPH A. GILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q A. Bowlby,
ASTORIA, - - - - - Oregoa

t J. CLTRTI,
ATT'YT AT LAW.

Notary Pub'lc, Commissioner of Deeds tot
Call.on.la, ew lortand WashiogtuB Te--- .
rltory

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building, As
tor.a urrjjon

N B -- Claims at Washington. D. 0., and
collections asiecialt .

A V. ALiLKX,

Asteria Aceat
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-Amirlct- n

FIRE 1NSURANCK COMPANIES.- -

I? V. uorsKN,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AUCTIONEER, COMMIiSSION AND IN
SURANCE AQEN1.

O. W. JLE1CK,

ARCHTTECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course ol Draughting.
PT-Offl- oyer White Houw Stow.

Q.RLO F. PAJtILKR.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop CaHBty,aad City ef Astoria
Ortce : -- Cheuaiuua street, Y. M. O. Ai- - hall
Room N'. 8. "t .

I It. X. . BOA rMAX,

Ph sician and Su'geoo.
Roums 9 and 10, udd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, uhEGON

JAY TUTTLE. M. O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Itooms 1, 2, and 3. Iythlan Build-
ing.

RKsiDKiffiE On Cedar Street, back of
St. Maiy's Hospliat.

F. P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.- -

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Ca s and Squemiqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

J. R1SBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozortb

Johns. Jlu-s- a

GKO. P. WHEEI.EB. W. L. BOBS.
Notary Fubllc

WHEELER & ROBB.
GENERAL

Seal Estate I lone Apb.
We have very desirable property in .As-

toria and Upper Astoria for sa.e. Also, One
farms througnout the county.

Accounts carefully adjusted, and collec-
tions made.

We represent tho
Royal, Norwich Untna aad Iaaem

Hhire Insurance Cu's
With a combined capital of U,1e,.

THX

Travelers Life and Aevident Iar- -
anrf o , of Raitford, and the 31 cum

battau JLfV iiiMurauce .,
of New Yorlc;

We are azent1 for the Daily and Wuklu
Northwest Newt, and the OrtQan ViOetU.

All buslues-- rntrust. d to our care will re-

ceive prompt attention.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate aad
represent the following Fire

Insurance Cuupanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets 933.000.eM
Phcenlx or Hartford
Home of New York, 7,O0UAW&.
Hamburg and Bremen,
Western. SOO.oul
Phenlx or Brooklyn, 4.O90.IM
Oakland Hume,

Policies written by us In the Fhosnlx and
Home and Scot'lsh Union and National at
equitable rates. ' ' '

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING1AM known and commedloui ntrraftfr
tnes,

STATE LINE. RED STAB,
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

Di MINION LIN1.
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LIKT.

Prepaid tickets to or from aay ZoroMaa
port. 'For full Information as to rates of turn
aiUag days, sto, apply to

LW.OAHt


